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The follcwing measures shall apply to salmon fishery op:2rations 

conducted by Japanese nationals and fishing vessels L, the waters of the 

C.S. FCZ during 1987. 

One saL'TDn observer will re placed at. each weiah station on each 

r.Dt'lership to rror.itor catcher t:oat deliveries. The observers' dt:t:ies are 
to: 

1) Obse..,·-ve an1 record daily catch weights of salrron, by species, 

as t.he fish are transferred fran t'"le catcher t:oat delive.rina 

to the ;:ether ship. The total tn.Jn'.ber of ca t.cher t:oa ts · 

cbse..""Vec. by t11e l'..S. observers will be no !T'Ore t.1.an 35 '1vnich 

guarantees the validation for the catch statistics of 

rrothership fishery with 95% confidence level. Every day, 

the observers must obtain the followinq informatj_on in. 

text or tables fran the fleet carrnander or Japan Fisheries 

Aaency ( JFA) inspector: 

a) the ave.rage weight of 30 fish of each saL'1Dh species, if 

available, frar. each of 5 catcher !:X)ats and the 

identification number of each of the 5 cat.cher boats; 

b) the catch weight of saLrron, by species, for all cat:.c~,e:-

t:oats: the total effo!:'t and effective 2ffort ir: 

tans of gillnet for each catcher b:Jat in the fleet; and 

the geographical coordinates where each catcher b:)at set its 

nets; 

c) the latitude arrl lonaitude of the rrothership at n(X)n Japan 

Standard Time (JST) along with environmental observations 

of weather and sea conditions at noon. 
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d) the daily catcher boat p::>sition diaqrarn showi.nq the qe:xrraphical 

CCX)rdinates of where the nets "M::re set fran every catcher boat. 

2) Record daily the effective fishing effort and catch weiaht of 

salmon, by species, fran each of the scout boats in the mother

ship fleet arrl the latitude and lonqitude of each scout boat 

set. (Data obtained fran the fleet cxmnander or £ran the JFA 

inspector. ) 

3) Surrrnarize daily catcher-boat landings, by salm:m species; surnn

arize catch-effort data, by l 0 x l°'INPFC statistical area; 

and prepare a radio telegram message for.transmission to the 

Alaska Regional Office, (NMFS), Juneau, Alaska. 

4) Rarrlanly select one weighing container of each species of 

salmon each day and count the salmon within it to detennine 

average weight of fish in the container arrl canpare this 

figure with the average obtained by weighinq groups of 30 fish. 

5) Collect biological data including scales fran up to 60 chinook and 

fran up to 60 coho salmon and scales and otoliths fran steelhead 

trout. The United States anticipates that all steelhead taken by 

catcher boats will be landed on motherships and made available for 

sampling by observers. Biological samples fran up to 200 

steelhead fran each fleet will be collected and returned to the 

Unite:i States for further examination. 

Effort will be rrade by Japan Fisheries Agency officials to collect 

sockeye salmon scales and, if requeste:i, will be furnishe:i to 

the United States section. 

6) Cbserve and record the incidence on salmonids rnissina the 

adipose fin an:1 sample the snouts fran all salm:mids missing the 

adip::>se fin for recovery of co:ied-v:ire tags. 
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Schedule for Observer MJT".itorinc Sa.lrron Landinos on l:x:::.ard ~bthersh.ios in 1987 

Time o: Dav (JST) 

8: 00 or 8: 30 

8:30 or 9:00 

12:00 or 12:30 

16:00 

18:30 

J>.rtivitv 

Breakfast 

MJni toring o: landings until canpletion o: oose....'""Ving 

35 randanly selected catcher teats. 

Lunch (m::ithershi.p) • Observers may miss lunch. 

Bat..'1 

Eve."ling meal 

note: Af:ove described schedule is a m:::del, so that this sche::iule is S'-iliject 
., 

to chance between rrothersr.ips. 

;.:.r..e::: ea:::-. c:' tv,c- sa.:.n::,r: C!)se...."'Ver.s : J...r ..is:-, breal::as:. a...'1c re::c~ -::.o 

t..'1ei.!" v."21.crh stations tore anc: a:t, ever.:· one o: the 35 catcne::- tDats selectec 

ranc::r.J._, v,ill be n:xutorec as they of;c loa:: a: the ThD weicr. st.z1::1.or.s. 

~!c c:::load1.n.::; o: salrron =~ catche:-- toats \.:ill :.a.ke place 12.:-ic:-- to tbe 

o:::servers presence at the weia:-, station. CncE: the 3~, catche::- i::X:Bts have oe-a_n 

r.o::itcrec the cbservers will leave the weiar. stations and eat. lunch. Only 

t.he rer.2..ining 8 catcher i::x:la.ts not selectej in the d3.il:: sa"7T!le v:il:.. c:~ loac 

a:ter the observers leave the 'weigh station. t, cc1tcher roat v:ill o::f ioac rav: 

salnon only one time i.11 a 24-hour period. The tw::i salrron observers 

will randanly switch weiqh stations fran day to day. 
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General Conditions P.e;:,arding U.S. observers: 

1. All PJSsible efforts will be rrade by Japan Fisheries Agency in 

so far as such efforts do not interfere with the operations, to 

facilitate as much rronitori.ng as PJSsible of the landings by 

the U.S. observers on the first arrl the last operational 

days within the U.S. FCZ. 

2. Short recess and tea time will be abolished. 

3. The U.S. salrron observers must be allc:Med to visually verify 

the catcher l:x)at name and number on the b:Jw of each vessel when 

delivering arrl to confirm annually the reg-istration number of 

every vessel delivering salm:m to a.~iqh station of a rrothE:rship. 

4. U.S. salm:Jn observers will not tx:,ard catcher l:x)ats operatina in 

the U.S. FCZ. 

5. The U.S. observers will be given free access to the deck area 

only durinq the larrling hours. The access to the deck area at 

other ti.Ires will be st+bject to the permission by the fleet 

carrna.nder. The U.S. observers will be briefed about any other 

accessible areas on board in advance. 

6. Sampling procedure arrl observation procedure in 1987 will be 

the same as those employed in 1986 fishing season, except for 

sample size which will be 35 catcher l:x)ats. 
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